Principal News

Let me start by thanking everyone for making me feel welcome at Bullarah Public School. Children, parents and staff have all been helpful and eager to show Miss Weston the ropes. Term 4 looks very busy and I’m sure it will fly by for us all. Exciting things to look forward to include: Boom Mini Camp, Learn to Swim, and the Gold Coast excursion. We also welcome Hamish and Maddison Marshall to the school. It is good to not be the only ‘newbie’ – we can learn together.

On Monday we had our first swimming lesson. Driving into town did not look promising as it was raining heavily with some small hailstones, but it soon turned fine. (A friendly reminder for next week’s lesson is to pack sunscreen to reapply during the morning and sneakers for outside the pool please.)

Congratulations go to Elsie Traynor on winning 8 years girl champion at Moree Horse Sports last Friday. She represented our school admirably and her excellent manners in thanking Moree Public School for hosting the event are to be commended. Elsie’s results include:

1st Hack, Girl Rider | 2nd Stockyard Race | 3rd Bends, Straight Barrels | 4th Mug Race, Trot Race, Scurry Jump, Point to Point

Library Update

Borrowing will recommence today and continue every Tuesday throughout the term. I encourage all children to borrow a book to read at home.

We have started to read “The Chronicles of Narnia” in class and the children are enjoying the first book in the series “The Magician’s Nephew”.
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News from the Vege Patch

Last week we planted some more vegetables in the Kitchen Garden (a big thank you to Gary and Deb for digging up the soil for us first). The children are looking forward to being able to eat tomatoes, lettuce, capsicums and beans. Already some little green tomatoes are growing. The garden then became our writing focus with a procedure on "How to make a vegetable garden" which the children are in the process of publishing.
Dates to Remember Term 4

October
Week 2  16th & 17th  Boomi Mini School
Week 3  20th        Learn to Swim at Moree
Week 4  27th        Learn to Swim at Moree

November
Week 5  3rd         Learn to Swim at Moree
Week 6  10th to 14th Gold Coast Excursion
Week 7  17th        Learn to Swim at Moree

December
Week 11 16th        Presentation Day / Children’s Christmas Party
Week 11 17th        Last School Day 2014

Kindy 2015 Transition Dates
Week 3  Thursday 23rd October
Week 4  Thursday 30th October
Week 5  Thursday 6th November
Week 7  Thursday 20th November
Week 8  Thursday 27th November